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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is published weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance, t

Those who write to the Editor, mud
pay the pofluge of their letters.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

Mrs. White,
CFrom London)

EGS lease to return her sincere thinks to
a generous l'ublic, for the eucouragemeht ihe

lu axpenenccd fnce her commencement,
anil inform them, ihe has removed from mr.
Bog.'s, toths houieoppofite to mr. Bradford's
Vrinting Office, where Ihe cent.nuei to have

be

i,:
UC iCCH UV

and

was

an and elegant of a capital stallion ; his great
inoft. fafhiooable Goods, : grand Childers, out of

vlk and scoops, uiu i. ioie, rwnnets, old bonv, by who was by
VeUct Hul .y-

-

tin and Mjde Cloaks, Lace and Gauz Veils, ' ' ' & i
Turbim. Crape and Mtiflin Caps, Oftuch Fox-if- d Arabian,
th-i- s, Art.ficial ,. forCra.tVy PERFORMANCES.
v.tsP''", Black and RediVoroccoLea-rKepcjLroi- ? been a

Bonnet whuku. horle In he once1
I (1. ic i ijsa.) I U mints made, ana Urn-- ', , . , . .

' oeni-- r tne y time on ne run
Uri-,1.- coveied t the (ho.telt om . .

Banks & Owings,
Have imported fiom 'Philadelphia, and

are opening for sale, on lowed
i t.'ms, in the house lately occupied by
" MlTrs. John Jordan jun. c co. next

door to Mr. Seitz's,
Sritifh and Spanilh fu

peifine and common
broad cloths,

Conftitutionand fancy

Corduroys,
Velvets,
Vclverus,
Jaconet, tambored &

book muslins,
Hunvhums, .

JJafcas,
India (liawls, silk and

cotton,
India, fil'c and cotton

haiulkei chiefs,
C'limtzas and calicoes

o( the newelt pat-

tens,
Inlh linens, whole and

Buiar.ts,
iCalimancoes,
Wildhnes, &c. &c.
Men's md women's

locks,
Nankeens,
Tuikey
Tickings

complete
of

Cyg-

net,

aitbrtment
Ebony,

Fathered

capital
tofhni.ig

bleached,

cuttouhofe

aflfortracnt

Saddlery : rlx 00(l horses. among which wa's

horse
day 1

jfeit from Hcathcote's
the New

Cotton cards, Cuffan's Young ,Spear,
guineas, 7 4 ; atqueens

Imperial,
Hvfon,
Young hyfon,
& bohea )hu
Coffee,
Sugars,
Wines,
Brandy,
Nutmegs,
Alfpice, ,

Pepper,
Ginger,
Mace,
Cinnamon,
Multard, &c.
Coperas, madder, in

digo and allum.
aflortment

ported (hot the
, dirtirent numbers.

They keep a conflant supply of br
iron, flee!, caftiugs fliect iron the
belt qualities, afforted, and Dry Mann's
Lck fir.t.

Millers can be lupplied with boulting
cloths the different numbers.

Lexington, 7th, 1804.

)

HODT AND SH0K MANUFACTURER

7E TURNS thanks to his cuf--

. tomcrs tneir pan ravors, anu
hopes merit their He
has just returned from and
has brought with him a supply of the
molt choice materials for the
of his business. . will now have
it in his power to supply his cuflomers
with any article hia business of newed
fiihiops, executed in a superior manner,
and ,ci IhorteR notice. conti-

nues h s fliap on Ma'u flreetj door
to Mi. Bogg's opposite to Capt. Mar-full- 's

tavern.
has on hand a lar,-- e affortmrnt of

li h-- morocco, kid skin, and stuff
lhje.

May 28, 1804"

he imported Stallion

(land the rnfumjr season, which
will ccmuiice the it day March, and

th: sufi: day Auuit next, at the
i.irm John efq. near
JLtxmgton, in Kentucky, and may co

nvires at dollars the leap, to be
paid at the liable door ; twenty-sou- r
dollars the season, te be uncharged any

sore the fiiit d iy of August, by
the pr.T'iient of twenty u rs; and for-
ty dollars to enfuie a e to be with
ful returned it furh fliould not
t-- the lafe, the mare remains the
p rtv the person xho put the
horii with one dollai to the groom 111

fkafon, and insurance to be sent with the
marts.

ntw riling nine years old, js a very
hin.lfome horse, near hands hio-h- .

x fi bay with as .y good running)
poms as any horse on crutuient, andij

is well calculated to get cither cxcel-- J

lent race, laddie or carnage horles ; and
has eftabhfhed himself to a rood

tallion, as may be seen by his colts,
which now niing'ene year his
blood is unexceptionable, and of theJ

a i.:j u r u..UU1CU ItlllU, JS 1113

SPECULATOR was bred by the Duke
Bedford, got by his favorite flal-lio- n

Dragon, (now Virginia, and co-

vered ii mares last season, at ten gui-
neas per mare) who was son to Wood-
pecker, hit dam by King Herod, a fif-t- er

to Flonzel, Bourdeaux, and Sting,
and the dam of Portia, NarcilTa, Jeffica,
and Tarantula ; his grand dam by

who got by the Godolphin Aia-bia- n

; irrcal gfiand dam by Cai touch.
cxtenfive the very great

Millineiy viz dam by
Straw Baflo, got the

VelvetSpencevSat jg p' '
it Fiowers.btuifi

has
Her ior 1798 won

;
noses. on t tnat year

the

half

St

yarn,
&c--

April

in U3, uciuu men luur years uiu,
at the New-Mark- et Craven meetings, he
beat Watson's Young Magpie, for

guinea: at New-Mark- et

spring meeting, he beat Lord backville's
famous liorfe Sober Robin, for 50 gui-
neas at the same meeting he a
handicap elate, 50 guineas each,

and harness

ShoemSandcar-H.1- - celebrated Aimator ; the
penters'tdols j lame he received 4 -2 guineas tor

All kinds of hard' ware Mr. Oppofi-aflbrte- d,

Jtion at July Market meeting
No. 8, ,(. beat mr for

ChL,lJa6& '00 to on Speculator
ware,

An of im
of

and of

oi
tf

Nicholas Bright,
h's

3 tor
to continuance.

Philadelphia,

prosecution
He

in

the He
next

lie

LevinT'toii,
SL

Speculator,
WILL

cf
end ot

ot BretkiniiJge,

rer ten

time Yk

11.

ma
to be

is pro.
of her to

Is
sixteen

i mi
the

capi-

tal
are old

111CLV

PEDIGREE.

of
in

his

mr.
100

won
ol beat- -

uc itrvu a iidiiuibMp ijiaic I uirSlJllgllLUll
SO guineas' each, beating

'Combatant, Ascot, mr. "Wyndham's
iii '

,

horse by Fidget, Cypress, Sister, Mid-

night, Play or Pay, and Opposition ; at
New-Mark- et nrll October meeting, he
walked over for a sweep slake of
50 guineas each, Bollenamuck and
Cqmuatint searing to run against him,
paidlKTmra torleit ; at the lecond October
meenTTBllie beat mr. Wyndham's horse

for 50 guineas, 5 and 6 to
4 on Speculator ; making eight times he
won this year, which is ottener than any
other horse won in said year, and came
in iecond, for a handicap plate of 50 gui-
neas each, beating eight good horses, al-

though he carried 71b moie than any
horse that started ; ih 1800 then 5 years
eld, at New-Mark- Craven meetings,
he beat mr. Hayworth's Filbert for 100
guineas carrying him 71bs. at the same

meeting he won the great Oatland Hakes
of 50 guineas ech (26 fubferibers) beat
ing Expedition, Wrangler, Herby-Laf- s,

Stamtord, 1 elegraphe, Antrimj and
Vandall ; all good horses at the first.

Wew-Mark- et Ipnng meeting, he won a

fwecp (lake of 50 guineas each (4 sub- -
fcubers) carrying 12 tone 21bs. (say
170lbs.) beating lord Burford's Way-mot- h,

with great ease, 7 to 4 onjSpecu-Iato- r
; at the second spring meemig, he

received forfeit ot 130 guineas from the
Duke of Queenfbury's chefnut horse Eg-ha-

Carrying him 4 lbs. It must be ob- -

lerved, that the great Oatland (takes is
conlidered among the first races in Eng
land j at the end of 1800 he was taken
with the distemper which put an end to
bis racing ; and was then purchased of
the i'rince ot Wales lor me ; and im-

ported from London last fall. The
pedigree and performances of Spe

culator, are taken from the general ftudg
DoqK anu racing callenuers ot Ungland j

the authority of which has never yet been'
called in question, and they aie always
relened as authentic records upon thoi
fubjetts.

JOHN HOO.MES
BowlingGreen, Virginia.
The above horse was at our requefl,

sent by John Hoomesefq. to this slate, sc

will stand the ensuing season at the plan-
tation of John Breckinridge, on North-JElkhor- n,

where very extensive and ex
cellent blue grass psfture, weHencloltrd
mil well water.-d-, will be furnished ti
mares coming at a diflance, grafts.
The greatest care wi 1 be taken of the
mares, and corn furnished is required, ai
the market price ; but we will not be li
able tor escapes or accidents.

Mr. Hoomes has been in the pradtict
or many years, of importing from E --

pjnd, the finefl horses which that country
produces ; and from his character, and
tour acquaintance with him, the inoft im-

plicit reliance can be placed in any
he gives. v

Any petlon putting (even mares, and
every inflance. Attefled notes for. thejbecoming responsible, gets one gratis;

SPECULATOR

f the horse Hands in the slate, and conti
nues the present owner's, those hiares,
that do not prove in foal, has the next
year gratis, ex cept the groom's see.

HUBBARD TAYLOR,
JOHN BKECKINRIDG E.

Feb. 20, 1804.

John Jordan Jun.
Has a' Large and General Affortment of;

ERCHANDI3E,
5P1 DITABLE for the present, oiap- -

O proaching season, which he w'JI sell

low for
CASH, TOBACCO,HEMP,

GINSENG, WHEAT, SALT-
PETRE, BEES-WA- TAL-

LOW, HOG's LARD,
PORK, COUNTRY LINEN,

AND THREAD.
Cjc"Thofe indebted to the late firm

of John Jordan Jux. Sc Co. are re
queued to call and pay or at lead set
tle their accounts,
tf Lexington, K. Nov. 14th 1803.

lOHN A. SEITZ & CO.
TJAVP

, j form
on hand 3 large and hand-- :
affortment of

ch they will sell unufuallv low for
Cash, Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey,
Country Linen, Salt-Petr- e, &P Bees
Wax.

Lexington, March 13 th, 1804.

FOR SALE,
At a reduced price in Casb and personal
property at valuation, thefollowing

24

erchandize,

Lands,
entered for fohn May, on

the north side of the Kentucky river, and
lower tide of Cedar creek.

30 acres, pai t of 4"6, entered by Geo.
May, on the fait lick, on Sandy.

216 -4 acres halijpf 433 1.2 entered
by John May, around-th- e the last entry.

250 acres, half of. '.500, entered, Maj
1780, by George May, near Lydia's
Mount.

400 acres, half of 800, iii the name of
Isaac Shelby, adjoining the last entei-e- d

June 23, 1780.
About 30 acres, being that part ol

John May's entry of 1000, including
the confluence of the South fork with
Main Licking, which lies within the
forks, and including a part of the town
of Falmouth.

666 2-- 3 acres, nart of Samuel Mere
dith's 1000, in the forks of Licking,
adjoining the last entry, and including
the remainder of Falmouth Patented
10th July, 1786.

1333 acres, part of Samuel Me-
redith's & George Clymer's 2000 acres,
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14th
November, 1786.

266 2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-
dith's and George Clymer's 400, north
side of Licking, and joining John Clay's
1000 before mentioned.

1000 acres, entered for Ben. Holli- -

day1, on Battle creek, adjoining John
Saunders- -

1000 acres, entered for John May,
north side of the Rolling fork of Sab
river, joining George Underwood, and
including the mouth of Wilson's cietk.

The claims to the above parcels of
land are deduced, by private contracts,
from the persons for whom they were
located.

GEO. M. EIBB.
Lexington, Jah. 3, 1804. tf.

FOR. sale, the place whereon I npw live,
45 acres well improved, and

generally g'venup to be as handsome a place
any in county the dwelling house

ns brick, two (lories high, 46 feet lone Iw 22
ivlde, funflied off in a neat plain manner, and
piper neceiiary out nouies: tnere islikewifea
rl tl :i II i ,very unegiiu nun wim iwu pair oi itones,one

of which are burr the f.iid mill, dam, and all
were built anew about t.velvc months ago
the dam and all under works are locust timber,
which will (land atleafl fifty years without be
ing impaired tnere is about 1 30 acres o( clear
cd land,springs andftockwater that was never
known to tail. I will sell the whole together,
or the mill with 50 or 100 acres with it, and
give a considerable credit (or half, the other
half being paid down. For sin char particulars
oy applying iu vne juuicriucr, any perlon maj
be informed and (hewn.

John Ropers.
rayeire county, uavj's r oikoj

Elkhorn, April i6th, 1804.

FOR SALE
SEVENTY-TW- ACRES Or LAND,
ADJOINING Col. Robert Pat-terfon'-

lying between Scott's and
Lurd 5 roads within one and a quarter
milesot the court houle in Lexington.
. iji.it. tj iiuuui, lull! AU1CO Ul WUUU- -

Jand on the premises, the balance is
cleared and undet good fencing.
1 here is alio upwards otan hundred
apple trees, some of which are now
bearing ; also a variety of peach,
pear, plumb, and damfin trees.
Terms may be made known by ap-

plying to the fubferiber.
A Tn--t. TVT.T. .. . ... -

iyi iLVAiN. ien.
14th of May, 1S04.

D. Bean
Has Removed bis STORE

TT'ROM its former (land, oppofitethe
1 Market, to theElwelling house for-ner- ly

occupied by Buckner Thrufion efq.
jppofite the new building intended for
the Office of the Kentucky Insurance
Company, where he will continue to
'ell Goods on such terms as mufl be

to purchafersv He has recei-
ved in addition to his former general af-

fortment,
Afresh supply of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEEN'S WARE, fcfe. &rV.

Among which will besound the foU
lowing Articles of a Genuine Vita
lity :

Imperial, 1

Hyfon, q
Young hyfon, n
Breakfast hyfon, 5
Bohea, J
Madeira wine,
French brandy,
Holland gin.
Green coffee,
Chocolate,
Hepper,,
Ailfpice,
Ginger,
Cloves,
Mace,
Nutmegs,
Single and double re-

fined loaf fupar,
Box and keg raisins,
French & Spanish in

digo,
Madder,
Annet'a dye,
Copperas,
lillum,
Chalk,
Brimllone and flour

of sulphur,
Nails,4d.6d.8d lod.

and 1 2d. of a so
reim imnortation.

Crawley steel,
Scale beams, steel

yards, weights &'c- -

Shovels and anvils,

7i

l
It pannel saws,

Key do.
Pewter,
Augers and files,
Knives and forks,

and

Awl blades and flioe
tacks,

Sets of
complete,

Girth &c.
Queen's ware

ted, china, &rc.

Fine linens and India
muslins,

Chintzes 8? callicoes,
Boik It Jacconet muf-l.n-s,

Cambrick it Camel's
hair

Fancy silk
Blue and yellow nan-

keens,
lied and black moroc-

co skins,
Umbrellas,
Riding whips

kwool cards, to .

containnp- - iin-- . ,rrm'
Second rate do

sine,
Coatings do.
Flannels do.
School, books tc wri-

ting paper.
Trunks, ice. Jrc &c

HEMP of a good quality, and
well done will be purchased, and a

part of value paid in

Alex. Parker & Co.
O AVE just imported from Philadel- -

.L JL phia, and are now opening in
new brick on Main street, direct
ly the court house, a very ex
tenllve and elegant allortmcnt ot

"Merchandize,
CONSISTING OF

Superfine and coarse broad cloths,
Caflimeies 5c cafinetts,
Wide and narrow chintzes
Coarse and sine afforted,
Satins, mantuas, luteflring's & crapes af-

forted,
Men's and women's silk and hose,
A variety of silk and muslin fliawls,
Silk and muslin handkerchiefs,
Merfailles quilting,
Dimities and fluffs,
4-- 4 7-- 8 Inlh linens,

saddlers' tools

wellaf-fo- i

lhawls,
mawls,:c.

Caffimeres,

CASH.

house,
opposite

afforted,
muslins

Ruffia fheetings, bed tickings & drillings,
morocco and fluff slippers,

The best Madeira, Sherry, Port and Lon
don particular wines,

brandy, Jamaica spirits Sc shrub,
Teas, loaf sugar, chocolate Sc coffee of

the first quality,
Hard ware, queen's, glass and china

wares afforted,
Sheet copper, bar-iro-n, ficklesand fythes

of first quality,
With almost every other article in de-

mand ; which they will sell at the molt
reduced prices for cash.

Lexington, 3, 1804.

TO BE SOLD,
1 BY a power of attorney from the ex
ecutors of Patrick Henry deceased, a

TRACT OF LAND,
DniMill creek, near Drennon's Lick,
abcut ! 8 miles from the mouth of Ken-

tucky, and 40 miles from the Falls of
Ohio, containing 1500 acres, by furvc
made in 1784, and is a moiety of 3000,
acres, patented to mr. May and mr.
Hsnry, and accordingly divided.

Alio 500 acres on the Rolling fork
of Salt river, by survey in 1784, patent-
ed to mr. Henry.

I understand these lands are valuable,
but a purclmfer would chufe to judge
for himself. The terms may be known
by applying to the fubferiher, living in
Fayette county.

W. WARFIELD.
April 17, tf

Nowin the Press, and will be sin- -

yimeu uyme inn 01 .mis weeK,( A PAMPALET,
Containingan Aniwer to the Apolo
gy of the Spiingfidd Presbytery,
lately pubiiiiuti.

webbing

JO.-- ' r'jii Cx'AIlLK'sS.
Ma " .?- -,

Hand

State of Kentucky, Eayeipe Circuity set.
waicli I enn, 1804.

Famous Mortimer, Complainant,
against

John Merrifleld, Defendant.
In Chancery, and on nation for in

junction.
On the motion of the com

plainant, it is ordered, that an injunction
be granted him to (lav all fnrtlirr
proceedings on a judgment at law, ob-
tained by the defendant against him, at
the last term of this court, upon his ex-
ecuting bond in the clerk's office, vith
John Harra, his security, in the penalty
oi two nunareu pounds, conditioned as
the law directs : And it appearing to
the fatisfadtion of the court, that the
said defendant is not an inhabitant of
this commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is or-
dered that the said defendant do appear
here on the third day of our next'june
term, and answer the complainant's bill,
that acopy of this order be inserted in
the Kentucky Gazette accoiding to
law.

A copy, Tefle,
8 THOs. BODLEY, C. F. C. C.

MILITARY LANDST

For Sale,
TWO valuable crafts of MIL J

lArtYLAND,fituate on the rivet
Ohio (slate of Ohio! about 1; mil
below Limestone, including the'
mouth of Hear creek, and extending
up the river 1519 perches to the
mouth of Maple creek. One of
these tradts containing 1400 acres.

Cotton was granted fipn. Tr.V.

Superfinebroadclotbs'the other

up,
the

the

cotton

Kidd,

French

the

April

1804.

herein,

granted to Genl. Daniel Morgan.
uigc proportion of each of these'

tracts, is river bottom of the first mia- -
lity, on, which are several improve
ments ; the balance excellent upland
well watered and timbered. V The
lines of survey will be fliewn by Jo- -
ndLimii iayior, or reter JJeniols,
who live or jjjs lands.

I will sell n a long credit, on'the
intereit being paid annually For
further information enquire ofjjames
Morrifon, in Lexington, Kentucky,
who is in pofTeffion of a draught def-cripti- ve

of the surveys, or the sub-scrib- er

in Pittsburgh.
PRESLEY NEVILL.

Oct. 8, 1803
STA'lE OF KENTUCKY.

Floyd County, set. '

April Term 1804.
Thomas Wiley, Complainant,

vs.
Samuel Sadler, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant not having
his appearance herein agreeably to

law, and the rules of this court, and it ap-
pearing to the fatisfadtion of the court, that
he is not an inhabitant of this commonwealth,
therefore on the motion of the complainant by
his counsel, it is ordeied that the said

do appear here on the first day of our
July term next, and answer the complainants
bill, or the lame will betaken pro tonfeffo.
and that 3 copy of this older be publillied in
toe Kentucky Oazette toreiglit weeks (Uccef-fivel-y.

A copy. Tefte,
Ro. Higgins, Ck

LOGAN CIRCUIT, To wit7
Ma.cb Term, 1804.

John Houston, Complainant,
against d,

Zecbariab Gappen, defendant, V

THF defendant r.ot having entered his
herein agreeably to law and

the rules of this court, and it appearing to the
latisiauion ot tne court that he is not an

of this ; therefore on the mo-
tion of the complainant by his counsel, it is
ordeied that the defendant appear here on the

Monday in June nexr, to cause, iE
any he can, why the complainant's bill (hall
not be taken for conlelTed, and that a of
this order be forthwith publiflied in Bradford s
Kentucky Gazette (or eight weeks fuctelT7vel.

(.opy. Tefte.
t Armiftead Morehead,c.L.c.c.

FOR SALE--; ""

FOR CASH ci NEGROES,- -

1 000 Acres of first knd, lying
on the Kentucky river, near
where Capt, Danl. Weifiger now
lives, and about4 miles below Frank

jT

state

third (hew

copy

rate
and

sort, with 4 small Farms thereon sc

one on the river, with 45 acres of
cleared ground, and peach orchard,
and under good fence the other 3
about ao acres cleared on eat h, and
under good fence all with good log
rfoules, and as good watet as any iu
the state. I will sell a part, or all of
the aboe mentioned land unulually
low for Cash. For further particu-
lars inquire of the fuLinber, J.mes
Roberts in Frankfort or Meffis. Pui-ke- r

& Gray, Lexington.
I ITIOs. Q. ROBERTS.
,Lexin ton. May ;?, ibQ4. '


